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noT since The guTTenBerg BiBle

has god’s Word reached More

PeoPle More clearly...

VoluMe 1 77 MinuTes

(MaTTheW 1-10)

• The genealogy of man,  
and of Jesus

• The birth of Jesus
• Jesus’ first miracles

VoluMe 2 92 MinuTes

(MaTTheW 11-21)

• Jesus’ life and ministry
• The parables
• Compassionate healings

VoluMe 3 81 MinuTes

(MaTTheW 22-28)  

• Conflict with the religious establishment
• The crucifixion
• Jesus’ resurrection and ascension

WhaT a Wonderful gifT for your children

or grandchildren – A MeeTing WiTh a
Jesus Whose loVing delighT in “liTTle

ones” shines in eVery Word and glance!

No film of the Bible contains more glimpses of Jesus’ interest for children
— and His loving concern for them — than Matthew.  In a world of turmoil
and temptation, give your children a companion whose love and care they
can trust. 

Experience the Scriptures like never before as
the Gospel comes to life - a magnificent, word
for word, re-creation of the first book of the
New Testament. A life-changing 4-hour family
film experience, available only on home video.

International Bible
Society is proud to
present this exclusive
opportunity to the
friends of IBS.Credit Card Orders Call: 1-800-524-1588

inTernaTional BiBle socieTy

P.o. Box 35700
colorado sPrings, co 80935-3570
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The Visual BiBle
TM THE POWER TO 

CHANGE THE WAY YOU 
LOOK AT YOUR LIFE

...FOREVER!



This chrisTMas, Journey

Through TiMe To exPlore The

greaTesT MysTery of all – 
god’s Boundless loVe.

A life-affirming, life-changing
experience for your family...  

A lasting gift for your Sunday 
School or Church Library.

The Vision unfolds
“Matthew” marks the beginning of a unique spiritual journey by

Visual International — a book by book recreation of the NIV Bible!

“MaTTheW”... The firsT neW BiBlical ePic in 15
years!  The firsT eVer To Bring The TrusTed

NIV TranslaTion of The

Book of MaTTheW

— WORD FOR WORD — 
To hoMe Video!
In the powerful language of the New
International Version of the Bible,
“Matthew” sweeps you through time to
become intimately involved in the life—
and world — of Jesus.  Created
especially for home video, this vividly
authentic film will never be seen in
theaters or in its entirety on
television.

inTroduce your

faMily To The

realiTy of

a Joyful,
coMPassionaTe...

fully aliVe... Jesus.  unlike any

eVer PorTrayed Before.
Vital, real, passionately alive, this is a Jesus who
knows how to laugh, as well as weep.  A Jesus
who wraps profound truths — and infinite love —
inside a humorous story, a warm hug, an
understanding glance.  A Jesus who understands
our problems and weaknesses and believes in our
ability to change.  A Jesus speaking to friends
about prayer, about relationships, about the final
days.  A Jesus for today!

Turn on The life-changing

PoWer of one of The greaT Voices of The BiBle.
The year is 62 A.D. and the elderly Apostle Matthew (Richard Kiley) recalls the remarkable events he
lived as a young man.  As his story unfolds, you are there with him at Jesus’ side.  Sharing the mystery
and wonder of His life ... the compassionate humanity of His ministry ... the glory and promise of His
Resurrection.

an exTraordinary casT, feaTuring sTage

and screen luMinary richard kiley.
Emmy®-award winning actor Richard Kiley IS Matthew.  Through
his moving performance and narrative, we touch at first hand the
life-changing power that transformed a worldly, self-absorbed tax
collector into one of the most eloquent voices of the New
Testament.  Talented newcomer Bruce Marciano creates an
unforgettable portrait of a divine, yet touchingly human, Jesus.

a laVish MulTi-Million dollar

inTernaTional ProducTion filMed on

locaTion for auThenTic deTail.
More than two years in the making, with an international cast of

thousands, this vividly authentic four-hour production is rich with the
sights, sounds and colorful detail of daily life in Jesus’ time.  

a sPiriTual inVesTMenT Beyond Price.  
aVailaBle for a liMiTed TiMe for JusT $99.
A film your family will watch time and time again.  The perfect addition to your video library, this 
3-volume collection is housed in an attractive sleeve - which can be handsomely displayed on
your bookshelf. 

Two thousand years ago in Galilee, He walked among us.  Transforming hearts and lives.  Changing the course of mankind for all time.  Today, the life and
words of Jesus ... a personal Jesus ... can come alive for your family and friends — in a remarkable family film unlike any you’ve ever experienced before!
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Name _______________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________

City ______________________ State __________ Zip ______________

Daytime Telephone ___________________________________________

Please send me _____ set(s) of the 3-volume video “The Gospel
According to Matthew” at $99 each, plus a special $5 processing
fee per address.  Colorado residents must add applicable sales tax.

If ordering by mail, complete
this order form, detach,
enclose in an envelope with
payment and mail to:

International Bible Society
P.O. Box 35700
Colorado Springs, CO
80935-3570

Method of Payment:  � Check/money order enclosed    � Credit Card

_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ Expiration Date: _ _ _ _
Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: _________________

Yes!�

1-800-524-1588
MasTercard®orVisa®call:

or fax: 719-488-0870

FREE BONUS GIFT IF YOU ACT NOW!
This special printed edition of the Gospel of Matthew
— for independent study, or as a handy guide to the
video — is our gift to you when you order.

“There have been several dramatizations of the scripture, but this is
scripture come to life.  It enlightens as it entertains and it should be
seen by everyone everywhere.  Excellent!  ”    –Dr. Ted Baehr,  Movie Guide

“This is a Jesus that can reach my family in a way they will accept Him.”
–Vivian Selby,  Great Grandmother

“...marvelously dynamic, thrillingly contemporary ...drama that is
so real, so heartwarming that you know you have touched the cord
of that incredible reality that came into our midst centuries ago.”             

–Pastor Jack Hayford,  Church on the Way


